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== 
CHRISTMAS EXTRA 
Santa Claus Visits Hollins 
'Twas the " ight 'fore vacation and all 
through Keller, 
Not a record was playing, there wasn't a 
feller. 
The ashes were dropped in the ash-trays 
with care, 
In hopes that Saint Nicholas soon would be 
there. 
When all of a sudden otttside of the door, 
We heard a loud noise, a thump on the floor , 
A nd there was old Santa Claus with a full 
pack. 
We all stood aghast, quite taken aback . 
d .. ';th Outside on the rooftop and covere ..., . 
snow, , 
His reindeer stood waiting, all ready to go. 
As he was unloading his bag full of gifts, 
F~agrance of Christmas trees came in brief. 
whiffs 
" Ada" ,he called. Reifsnider stepped up. 
" A n:ascot for th'e cause, a lavender pup." 
Next came the head of ~he Senior Class, 
Little Kate Spr:Uill, a winsome lass. 
" To you some golf clubs, on the .conditi~n. 
They're left in the corner in upnght pont~on 
At night ~vhen you retire to sleep. 
Tile clubs in the closet its safer to keep. 
To' Milly a football with this good advice: 
Before you kick , better count the price. 
For Hannah Taylor of the Sophomore group, 
I have brought a little tin troop 
Of cadets i;" grey, and, winking my eye, 
Wish her fun at V. M. I. 
For Polly French, the next I see, 
A rock~ng horse r ve here with me. 
To Professors Janney and IIaines the best 
Of wishes and volumes of E. A. Gue~t." 
Thus With a chuckle and many a gnn , 
Old Santa kept on calling in 
One by one the girls and boys, 
Until all had received their toys . 
Then bidding fa rewell to the merry band, 
Climbed into his sleigh with a wave of his 
hand, 
A nd the last that we heard as he sped out oj 
sight 
Was; "[Japp,y Christmas to all and to all a 
, good night." 
White Christmas 
Well, Santa Claus'd been to see him 
But he hadn't brought no toys, 
Reckon gloves an' shoes an' things to wear 
I s '?luff fer nigger boys. 
Huc' come de white folks gits playthings 
'Sides other things to wear? 
Niggers never gits as much, 
Mist' Claus jus' ain't quite fair. 
Dis Christmas he'd even Ie! Mist' Claus 
Cake on de ma':'tel shelf; 
But niggers jus' is different, 
A n ,' den, Santa's white hisself. 
A Nightmare 
Listen, my children, and YOlt shalt hear 
Of the wildest dash of all the year . 
' Twas the 19th of December in '36. 
.1 class at eleven put itS in a fix. 
We said to our f riends now that W i' are f ree, 
Let' s be getti llg out of this gYl/maze. 
()ur taxi ' .~ waiting: the quad' s alive 
With passengers fo r the twelve twenty-five, 
We finally made it (you always do) 
A nd the Lynchburg dash was successful , too. 
As we settled down fo r the homeward la p, 
We u'ere glad to be out of that fi retra p! 
~ __ lZ __ n_d_er __ th __ e _~ __ om __ e__ ~1' 
Last year it was cats. T his year it's 
dogs t hat are all but ru'nning us out of 
house and home. First , there was Jo-Jo 
who never missed a party, t he Junior 
Prom included . Now Bismarck is ruining 
our er- peace of mind . Run along home, 
Bismarck ! 
• .. 
" IT'S JUST THE THOUGHT" 
You may study your friends, and de ide 
on their gifts, 
And take lots of time to arrange 'em ; 
But why all the bother, ' and why. a ll -the 
fuss? 
Remember, they 'll prob'ly exch~nge 'em! 
.. • ... 
Tomorrow we will all be on our various 
ways home. Since going home necessi-
tates a train ride for most of us, we feel 
tha t we must say just a word about the 
etiquette of tra in travel. In view of the 
fact t hat V. ~. 1., V. P. 1., W . & L., and 
U. Va. are all t aking vacations at this 
time, a journey on the train is quite an 
undertaking. You will find, however, that 
a dark brown felt hat with a drooping brim. 
and a copy of the A tlantic Monthly carried 
conspicuously under the arm will be 
adequate protection. In order to while 
away the time from dinner to bed, you 
might take along ' a little English or Ec. 
para llel- there's no t.ime for concent.ration 
like going home. If your finances are, at 
this point, a t all comparable to ours, you 
will find yourself faced with the problem 
of getting undressed in an upper berth-
Prerequisite: one course in Danish Gym-
nastics. However" we ourselves usually 
find it quite easy if done in the following 
manner: in rhythm, begin! 
1. Remove shoes and stockings and put 
them in the little hammock. Loosen all 
buttons, hooks, etc., and 1ie Aat on the 
back. Breathe in a nd out, deeply. 
2. By means of a squirming motion, 
wiggle out of your clothes. 
3. Wiggle in~o pa jamas, legs first. Avoid 
allowing legs to dangle out hetween the 
curtains into the aisle. . 
'You should, by this time, be thoroughly 
exhausted, and ready to go to sleep. 
Onlv one fear may disturb you, and tha t 
ca l). - easily be ' dispellC(i. The berth is 
guaranteed not to fold up with you in-
side, 
• • • 
We know the nicest game! You play it 
like this: Who was that lady? That was 
no lady tha t was a dietician, and she gave 
me the razz berries. 
Roll your own! 
• • • 
OPE N LETTER 
Dear Santa Cla us : 
Please bring us: 
An alarm clock that will wa ke our 
Elizabeth Williams is 
~adonna in Pageant 
Following t he white gift service on 
Sunday night, Ye Merrie Masquers pre-
sented the Christmas Pageant, with 
Elizabeth Williams as the Madonna. 
The play, which was wri t ten by Ade-
laide Smith, center~ around a town in 
orth Germany , where a few peasants 
still rememher the legend t hat t he Virgin 
is to ret urn to earth this Christmas. 
Someone has told the story to t he hoy 
Ha ns, whose absolute belief causes him 
to persuade his parents tha t he ,must be 
left near the cathedral to a wait the Lady . 
As he sits waiting, a woman speaks to 
him of his faith in t he story; together they 
go in search of t he Virgin . When his 
pa rents return and cannot fi nd him , they 
are frantic. The mother ma kes a des-
perate plea to the Holy Mother. Then 
the boy appears, holding to the woman's 
hand, and repeating his belief. The iden-
tity of his companion is made known to 
th~ group as the Madonna's face is illu-
mined and a light shines around her. The 
faith of a little boy has again brought the 
Virgin to move, for a time, among men. 
The s implicity of the set, designed by 
Jacqueline Byrd, the costuming and the 
lighting contributed to the effect . Dressed 
as monks. the choir had entered the 
cathedral and as their Stille Nacht drifted 
out softly on the awed peasants kneeling 
before the M adonna, the beauty of the 
scene was heightened. 
In 'the role of the child, little Betty 
Neale held the audience, from the 'time of 
her entrance, by the charm a nd natural-
ness of her portrayal. The pathos of the 
mother was well portrayed by Virginia 
Block, and Landis Winston was convinc-
ing in her role as the child' s fa ther. The 
clear diction of each character added to the 
t otal effe t. 
Is There a Santa Claus? 
Is there a Santa Claus? How many 
t imes has that question been asked ? And, 
sadly, how many t imes has a childish 
faith in what was kind a nd bea ut iful, and 
a childish heart of love been broken by the 
skeptical answer . 
It was in 1897 t hat Virginia, puzzled by 
the assert ions of her friends, wrote to t he 
New York Sun for an answer to her prob-
lem, confiden t that the paper she knew and 
believed in would not fa il her. The Sun 
proved worthy of her t rust; the assign J 
ment was given to an editorial wri ter , and 
his answer is reprinted every Christmas 
in the columns of The S un. Because it is a 
classic of journalism, because it is beau-
t iful in its very simplicity of thought and 
expression, and because it expresses so 
fully the true spirit of Christmas, STUDENT 
LIFE reprints it below : 
" Virginia, your litt le fri encls a re wrong. 
They have been affected by the skepticism 
of a skeptical age. They do not believe 
except wha t they see. They think that 
nothing can be which is not comprehen-
sible to their little mind:;. All minds, 
Virginia , whether they be men's or child-
ren's are little. In this great universe of 
ours, man is a mere insect, an a nt, in his 
intellect as compared with the boundless 
world about h~m, as measured by the in-
telligence capable of grasping the whole of 
t he truth and knowledge. 
.. Yes, Virginia, t here is a Santa Claus. 
H e exists as certainly as love and generos-
ity and devotion exist, and you know that 
they abound a nd give to your life its 
highest beauty a nd joy! Alas ! how dreary 
would be the world if there were no Santa 
Claus! I t would he as dreary as if there 
were no Virginias. There would be no 
childlike fa ith, no poetry , no roma nce to 
make tolerable this existence. We should 
have no enjoyment, except in sense and 
sight. The eternal light with which child-
hood fill s the world would be extinguished. 
.. :-.lot helieve in Santa Claus! You migh t 
as well not believe in fairies! You might 
get your papa to hire men to watch in all 
the chimneys on Christmas eve to catch 
Santa Claus, but what would that prove? 
obody sees Santa Cla us, but that is no 
'sign that there is no Santa Cla us. The 
most real things in the world are those 
that neither children nor men can see. Did 
you ever see fairies dancing on the lawn? 
Of course not, but that' s no proof they are 
not there. Nobody can conceive or ima-
gine all the wonders there are unseen ' and 
unseeable in the world. 
"You tear apart the baby's rattle and see 
what makes the noise inside, but there is a 
veil covering the unseen world which not 
the st rongest man, nor even the united 
strength of the strongest men tha t ever 
lived could tear apart. Only fai th, fancy, 
poetry,' love, romance , can push aside that 
curtain and picture the supernal bea uty 
and glory beyond. Is it a ll real? Ah, 
Virginia, in all the world there is nothing 
else real and abiding. 
room-ma~e without wa1}ing us. . I The production was under the direction 
A bicycle, for qui ker t ransportatIOn of :\1 iss Susie Blair. Ye 1\1 errie ~I asquers 
":-\0 Santa Cla l,ls! Tha nk Goo! He lives 
a nd he lives forever. A thousand years 
from now, Virginia, nay ten t imes ten 
thousand yea rs from now, he will continue 
to make glad the hear t ot' childhood. " 
to the Tea House. were aided in staging hy t he play 'pro-
.\ lightning calculator, fo r Physics duction class who played the characters. 
prohlems. The cast included: 
1,796,432 bohby pins. 
. \ pencil sharpener t hnt works. 
' One bottl e of liquid shampoo. 
Four dozen Heath Bars. 
One unhreakahle study si~n . 
Tcn days' sleep. 
Hoping we haven't asked for too 
we remain 
I 
A nita . .... , , ' .. , .. ! .••• VI~(j I~I.-\ BLOC~ 
JIall s .,.,.,...... '" LANDI. WI N TOI' l 
.. • 
Chi ld . , , ' .. . , .. , , , . , " .. , BETTY :":EAI,E Here and There: Dr. Ja~ney imitating 
j Priest . ... , . , ... , . . VIRGINIA REIFSNIDER a setting hen - Astronomy Class prcrying Watchman . , .. , , , " J EANN ETTE OGSBURY I for rain- Kate Spruill going to hed with a 
NA NCY PENN why they called it •. Go West, l'o ltng Man" ; 
much, I I ;V,tARY ~LACK E RLY , bag of golf cluhs- Mis Tut wondering 
I Peasa ltts . . . . . . JA NET R EY OLD ' , ' . . . I 
Gratefull y youts, R TH RHOAD ' there wasn t anyth1l1g III It a lOUt the 
TH E SEAL. l K.HHRI NE WHITEHEAD I West- . 
Hollins Campus Signs 
"What Price Vacation?" 
It was the week before vacation, a nd 
all over campus students were stirring 
like everything. Between basket ball 
practices, writtens and term papers, li Ce 
was indeed hard; each student was like a 
Ay, caught in a web of complexity. T he 
libra ry resembled a sub-way on a rainy 
dai- dark, drec1.ry and crowded. The 
t ricky light cords require a technique not 
easily acquired: Numerous forms p assing 
back and forth jabbed one wit h corners of 
books, or pushed up one's chair when the 
space between it and the next was too 
meagre to allow passage. Students ex-
perienced bitter dIsillusionment on finding 
an a pparently vacant seat occupied by 
someone' s feet. (Some people remove 
feet ; others merely glare and poin t to a 
chair at the other end of the room.) 
Sadly, under a load of books, one stag-
gered to K eller. There, amidst smoke , 
dopes (bot h variet ies), the tap of a ping 
pong baH and the cheerful strains of 
Pennies from Ileat'en, sorrows were 
temporarily drowned . As days went by, 
efforts to concentra te resulted only in 
blank staring into space. Assignments 
took longer to prepare because the same 
paragraph was read fi ve or six times. 
Gradually, smiles appeared on pre-
viously solemn faces ; eyes attained a glow 
similar to tha t of Jo-Jo's when Mr. 
Canaday emerges from the dining room; 
long forgotten correspondences were re-
newed; quarrel s, pa tched up. The chapel 
echoed with carols. Everywhere thoughts 
of vacation prevailed. Time was measured 
exclusively from Sa turday; December 19. 
After berths were reserved and tickets 
validated, came another long and pa inful 
ordeal, packing. One's roomma~e can 
certa inly get in t he way a t times . As a 
matter of course, one discovered millions 
of essentials left out of suit cases that were 
already locked and hulging. Last classes 
were somehow endured. Taxis piled with 
luggage rushed through the gates to 
make hairbreadth connections with trains. 
We were free at last. But, in the midst of 
that hectic week, one had paused often 
to sigh, wha t pr ice vacation! 
------ -- - - -
Two New Members Join 
the Society of A. D . . \ .. 
TheS. S. A. D. A. with ~lr . I avid Wind-
sor a nd Mrs. Wally Simpson a rri ved a t 
the port of Keller Tuesday nigh t , De e m-
ber 15 . In order to escape undesirahle 
publicity the famous couple was dis-
guised as Helen Hudgins a nd De :-.l yssc 
Wortma n, candidates for meml' ershi p in 
the Society of .L\ . D .. \. While wait ing for 
the boa t to do k the couple got into :1 
" royal " discussion I)f thei r reception 
committee, which was headed by .\. D .. \ . 
Reifsnider, Wally 's cousin from Balt i-
more. 1 t seems that Edward is pa rti al to 
blondes- Well, ra wt her (Oxford accent) , 
and did Simp "smell smoke " when she 
heard that; perox she'll get over it and 
perox she won't. They d iscussed and dis-
cussed t he entire committE'e, for when you 
are miles from home Kennedy pass with -
out Sim p-thing to talk ahout ? These two 
carried off their stunt in t r ue .\ . D . . \ . 
fonn (we thought them fairy fu nny) and 
it was with the full a pp'roval of their en-
t ire a udiencE' that th e famous c uple he-
came Madams. We hope thcy all live 
happily ever after. hE'rry-() everyl ody. 
:",( erry 1;1 ri stmas! 

